
Rtal Estate |
FURNISHED ROOMS AND

BOARDING

B*>R RENT Furnished rooms and
hoarding by meal, day or week. Ap-

, ply 1001 N. Second St.. corner Boas and
Second streets.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR RENT

HOUSES FOR RENT and 3H-»tory
dwelling houses lor aale. Elder Real

Est^t^^Ojj^Mthjan^Derr^^ts^^^^^^^

UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

Fxri RJIisHKO BOOMS
For light housekeeping, with or with-
out kitchenette; all outside rooms, nlce-

. ly papered; new and strictly up-to-
date; stoves furnished free; laundry,
phone and bathroom privileges. In-
quire office, 42!> Broad St., or Janitor,
Room 6, same building.

FOR RENT?Three unfurnished rooms
' on third floor; light and airy! gas
and me of bath; hall running from
t.'or, : * back room. Call 114ti Perry.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT.

FOR RENT?
No. IS3- Rcgina St., Improvements.
No. 437 Hummel St.. improvements.
No. 2807 Camliy .St.. Penbrook, im-

provements; Immediate possession. Ap-
p'i> A. W. SW'E.VGEU CIS S. lath St.

FOR RENT?-
-1 3"0 Derry St., Ist floor apt.,.. $40.00
1317 Derry St.. Id floor a<pt.....533.00
1317. Perry St., 3rd floor apt... . $25,00
1217 Mt.lberrv St., 2d floor apt., $2K.00
lJln Bcrryhiil S:., house »i3.00
I 447 Bcrryhiil St., house $22.50

203 Nectarine St.. house $17.00
1117 Swatara St.. house $17.00
H3K Vernon St . house $12.00

173 Summit St.. house SIO.OO
Storage house. 11 N. River St.. $25.00
HARVEY T. SMITH, 204 S. 13th St.

913'. S. 20' : th STREET?B-room house.
water in the house; front and back

porches; rent $12.00 a month. Inquire
PUS. 20'. St.

FOR RENT?3I7 Hamilton St., S-room-
cd iiouse. Apply 1101 N. Front St.

Fl>R RENT?House 434 Cumberland St.;
IIrooms and bath; all conveniences;

large rear yard. Inquire within.

FDR SALK?No. 223 Union Ave.;
3-storv frame house. Further

in formation, ask SCHMIDT, Flor-
ist. 313 Market street.
FOR RENT?I6I3 Carnation strret; 2-

dtory brick, six rooms anil bath; side
entrance and porches. Good condi-
tion. Kent $16.u0. Inquire 1612 £'ta:«
street.

i- O H REX T?All improve-
ments ?

JtilL! Catherine, $16.00
l-">o9 Naudain $17.00

<">4U S. 17th, $18.50
Apply Kulrn & Hershey,

I*South Third street.
FOR RENT?Second fljor apartment,

i;i3H Sixth St.. and house 63U Schuvl-
Vu 1 Inquire of J. c. MEHRING,
. i.t'j .--i.vth street.
t- - --i \u25a0 II ?mw??^Min

ROOMS AFD APARTMENTS
FOR RENT?Rooms and apartments in

ornate family, private bath; tele-pii nc and ail conveniences, -\pplv 33t>
. Second -

ROOMS WANTED
N ll.i. RAY $.>.00 per month for two

.tifu:mshed rooms for lignt house-one on the third floor pre-
ferred. Address 3957, care Star-lnde-
pende.it,

BOOMS FOR RENT
Ft>R RENT?Tiiird Boor front room,

fin liis.iod, with use of bath. 201 i) N.
0.-t.'i street.

CTBHttHP ROOMS FOR RENT
TWu furnished rooms for light house-keeping. corner house; rooms front.
\\ .11 rent to one or two working ladies
?" wo. k; t -oupte; rent $1.50 and up.
_vn_.;?"n_nerry St.

FOR RENT
FOC KENT -Two unfurnished rooms

\u25a0:i tni I floor, use of bat!), light and
-'333 Jen \u25a0 - >n St.

AFARTMLNTS FOR RENT
-tuR K'K.VT?One up-to-date apart-!

..e.it, ,'ooms ami bath, in Ketster'a l
? * art_i- I- nth and Market streets.;

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
H»K SAiJv?Two houses belonging to*

e estate of Dickinson -\U Allister. 1
i» . ased One property is the stone
<.:i#raiow on the river sioe of Front
- ?? ao'ii e the Fishthg Oreek M. E,

'iitcn, :,,)0 feet more or less of riverfront; and the other a 2-story framehr>j..-r> on lot ab'.ut 50 ft. bv 300 ft. oniron: s ie, t beiow tne I-'ort Hunter
note . with ; e trolley stopping at the ]
rear of he ix. Dauphin Deposit Trust.onipany. 2'..1 .Market street.

7 i ' Grce " St. ?3-story
"rick. x rooms, bath and furnace
; l-**.. BKINTON-PACKER COSecond and Walnut Sts.

?'" l and 173 S. Summit St..NO. I>l IS a snoe rppairini! shoo witnrooms attahed. 173 is a two-storyf-arne dwelling. 1.0t44'. a x50. Price ofb. .1. tIMOU. HKINTON-HACKBR LX>?C 1 and w alnut sts.

S>ND STKKET corner property forsa.e. liirsjr; hard wood first Moors;gas. elect?.c steam heat, lot 2a.\
B; I I K

P
K\f Vv''?v^ e

u
at 5,4 tJOr cent-

-J'' KI.AL.I \ oV. Be.-gner Building.
A BARGAIN may be found in the prop-a. ' co,nel of Tiiird andMa lay streets: now vacant. Inspect itt.et particulars.
R'-rgner Building. . "

2 FAH.M for sale at $3,400t'Utldings include house, summerhouse, wood and house, barnpiement shed, chicken house, hjg'n'en
poor! apple orchard; other fruit' twoa 'ul running water; 11 miles' fromJjjlV Jlshuig. 4 miles from Hershev
Ji^iiiJii^^^COj^Bergnei^jßuUdmg.

Washington Party Meetings
ashington party mass meetings

w 11 lie held to-night at i'enbrook and
Ling'estown. C'. K. Landis and Hora.-eA. Keefer will speak at Penbrook, and8. H. Garland and John A. Fa.kler atLinglestown. Dr . .1. jt . Kreider, eandi-dale tor < ongress, and ,T. H. Martin,
candidate for Assembly, addressed a
big_meeting last night.

"Facts and Figures"
OCTOBER 1914 EDITION

Complete lists of all kinds of real
estate for sale. Be sure to get a
copy?free for the asking.

MILLER BROS. NEEFE
rtEAL ESTATE

Fire Insurance Surety Bonds
Locust and Court Streets

Waits
1 ,

help WANTED?MALE.
VVANTBlD?Traveling salesmen to car-

?ou.r "ne on a commission basts;
great chance for side line mea; liberalcommissions. Standard Trunk and Bag
Co.. Petersburg, Va.

UNITED STATES. MEN
Ablebodled unmarried men

rnitVn s? 8
.

es of
.

lß and 35: ' Hizens offie ?'. ot Kood character and
wett" £' who ca " a hpak. readand write the Kngllsh language. Forinformation apply to Recruiting Officer

u^'' S ?e
K

funding, 3d & Market sts..
ni ' **"'? Queen St.. I-ancaster,353 Pine st., \\ illlamsporti or 37 W.Market at., York. Pa.

?First-class barber. Apply
.i i Ben der, 26 S. Fourth street. Har-risburg. Pa.

MANAGBR? A large and steadily ex-
»a.ndln* clothing establishment

wants a live wide-awake responsiblemanager for one of its branch retailstores. .Must be a good salesman andcollector, possess executive ability, fa-iniLiar with credits and exceptionally
well recommended. To such a partyan unusual opportunity awaits him.Bond required. Give full particulars
as to all previous employment and sal-ary expected. Address No. 395«. care\u25a0Mar- Independent.

W ANTED Several boys
with bicycles to work iu

afternoon during World's
Series Baseball games. Ap-
ply Circulation Dept., Star-
Independent.
WANTED?Carpenter, at Third andBlueberry streets. Steclton, Pa.

MEN WANTED to get their barbering
the Midnight Barber Shop,43!) Market street, nest door to Hoff-man House. Open until midnight.

PR IVATE INSTRUCTION, Day!
i

ai "i Evening, in Shorthand,
Typewriting, Penmanship, Speed
Dictation, etc. Assistance given
in securing positions. Special in-
ducement is offered you to begin
now. Call or address MERLE E.
KELLER, Room 309, Patriot
Bldg.. 11 N. Secoud street..

SITUATIONS WANTED?MALE.
W AN'TED?Boy I<l years old desires

place as errand boy. 28 S. FifteenthSt.

W.OTED?By a strong: man. 21 years

i a Position of any kind. A.p-
piy ?o<> Jk Third St.. Steelton. Pa.

WANTED?Youngr man. 18. wants
ical work of any kind. Ha« had ex-

perience as stenographer and book-keeper, but will accept position of anyKind of clerical work; can furnish
references. Address PAUL. WOL-

MER Gen. Del.. City.

ANT.'.D?General houseworl' or hotelwork, by a young colored can
give good references. Applv 1320 Mon-roe St.

WANTED?-Position of any kind, by a
; >oung colored man; ran give refer-

|
fences. Apply 1231 N. Seventh St.

WANTED?By a middle-aged colored
? man. position as waiter in private
!*amily; can furnish gt>od reference.
Apply 4Qa Bailey street. Steelton.

I strong man, has a widowedmotner to support and wishes work
<?' a nd - -IOHN A. MCfcJORINSKI,

I Third St.. Steelton, Pa.

I COIX}RED MAN wants housework ofany kind. Call 808 Cowden St.

INTELLIGENT married man, 33 years
j old; speaks four languages; willing

I w?TrcS£ir;c*r*
wl!lh®s permanent position.p > Box 151, Harrlsburg,

WANTED?MiddIe-aged man desireswork of any kind; not afraid of workand can furnish good references. Apply
| -39 Cranberry Ave.

j of 14 dosires position as office
boy or an opportunity to learn a

j t£aae :___A_d_(lress liox lal. Pen brook, Pa.

| HELP WANTED.

RAILWAY MAIL clerks wanted. Com-
i nience $75.00 month; sample examina-
j tion questions free. Franklin Insti-
:ule e Pt« X. Y.

HELP WANTED?FEMALE
' ANTED-?An experienced saleslady,

~a
lonce: must be Apply BOW-MAX a. CO.. Jewelry Department.

; WANTED?White woman for cook.Keierences required. Call 401 North
j *ront St.

GIRLS WANTED to learn
tlie trade of cigar-making,

packing and in the skipping
department. Apply Harris-
burg Cigar Co., No. 500 Jtiace
street.

SITUATIONS WANTED?FEMALE

WANTED?Dressmaking and plain
sewing", by day or week. Apply yl3

Capital street.

WANTED?A respectable colored wom-an would like any kind of worfc byday. or offices to clean. MRS. L.IL.LIKPll'Eß, Gen. Del., City.

WANTED?A respectable colored wom-
an would like any kind of days'

work. VIKGIK REDJION, Gall DelCity.
"

YOUNG LADY wants position as house-
keeper. Apply in Washington St.

WANTED?A young girl, 17 years old.
, wishes a position as clerk in a shoestore. Address M. C., Tsl S. Twenty-

l tirst street.

A WHITE WOMAN wants To keenhouse for widower. Address MRSELIZABETH U GINGRICH. 31a Uw-rence St.. Middletown. Pa.

ANTKD By a young colored woman,
a position as office cleaner or dish-washer. Can give good reference. Ap-

|ply 11M Spruce Ave.

WANTED?By a girl 13 years old. aplace in a small family, so she cango to school. Apply 3y&5, care Star-
! independent.

, \\ ANTED?Reliable middle-aged worn- ian wishes a position as housekeeper
i Call or address 236 kelker St. ' i
WANTED?By an intelligent, middle-!

aged widow lady, a position as house- 'keeper for widower without small chil-dren. Write or call at 1631 North Sec-ond street, City. I'lease call before Fri-
day evening.

WANTED?A middle-aged lady, fromthe country, would like a position ashousekeeper or care of an invalid. Callor address 12i>J State street.

WASHING and ironing to do at home
Apply 13-Bartine Ave. '

Not Giving Time
C ustomer?"l want this suit by the

30th. Can I have it on timet"
Tailor?"No. sir; we do a strictly

cash business.
"

?Boston Transcript.

Miscellaneous
.\u25a0 \u25a0 r

FURNTTXJEE PACKINO

PACKING?A. H. SHKENK. 1906 North
Sixth street, first class packer of fur-

niture, china and bricabrac. Bell vbond
399 W.

W. J. WENKICH. Hamilton street-
Furniture. china and pla.no packlng.-

Shipments looked after a. both ends.
Also all kinds of hauling. Bell phone

EXCHANGE

VUL KXCfIANGE a <2,600 new brick
house with steam heat, bath, electric

and gas, large lot, for an automobile
as part payment; must be in good con-
dition. Address 132S Vernon St.

1.400 BROOD MARE?WiII exchange for
1,000 horse. Apply at 140 N. Kront

street, Steeltnn. Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED?AII kinds of gun smithing,
all kinds of gunsmith work done; all

work guaranteed. Inquire D. J. Stiles.
X. L*. bridge. West Kairview, Pa.

FINANCIAL.

MO.NKY TO U)A> upon real estate ae-
curlties In any amounts and upon any

terms to suit the borrower. Address
K ". Bon 1 T«.

PERSONAL.

| MR. JOHN L/ACBEY, an engineer on
j the Middle division of the Pennsyl-

! vania railroad, whose wife died on
September 29, 1914, desires to stato that

! any persons having claims against her
| estate should send them to Mr. Dackey,
at 612 Peffer street, where they wili

FOR HIRJL

FOR HlßE?During convention week;
up-to-date touring cars. Phone MR.

DAVIS, 3595, care Abbott-Detroit
Branch, City.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS?IS to tZOQ for honest working
people without bank credit at less

than legal rates; payable in Install-
ments to suit borrowers' convenience.

CO-OPERATIVE
Loan ana Investment Co,

204 Chestnut St.

ALL KINDS OF HAULING
ALL. kinds of hauling; large two-tontruck; furniture, pianos, freight, in
the city and suburbs. Prices reason-
able. Picnic and pleasure trips, day orevening WM. H. DARE, 1403 Vernon
fit. Bell phone 3517 J.

STORAGE

HARKISBURG STORAGE CO. Twolarge brick warehouses, built *x-
! pressly for storage. Private rooms forhousehold guods and unexcelled facil-
ities for storii*? all kinds of inerchan- ij dise. Low sto'age rates. South St. and ;

t P. R. R. |

? l?^

Sale and Exchange
FOR SALE

FURNITURE FOR SALE Entire !household effects must be sold. Callat once. No dealers need applv. 107 i
Chestnut St.

I'OR SALE?Five-passengor Pope-To-
ledo touring car; .just overhauled;brand new tires. In excellent condl- :tion. 1350 cash. Can be seen at Ba -

rington's Garage, Brady avenVe. Bell
telephone 483R. ,

FOR SALE?One lot of second-handlumoer for sale at rear of 41 State
St. Apply GEO. W. ORTH, 123 State St.

JOR SALE?ISO White Leghorn pul-!
lets Prices range from Tic to 11.00

and $1.1,5. Apply A. B. DAVIS. 2438
rir y' Jy St " ppnbrook - Pa - Bell phone ,

OR SALE?At a touring car,
3o horsepower Stuoebaker; electriclights and starter; ne»v oversized tires;

car in A 1 condition; run 5,000 milesAddress Box 68, Millersburg, Pa.

FOR SALE?Sherwin-Williams PaintStain and Varnish. Keen Kutter Tools iand Cutlery Ryder's Brighten-up !Store, 44 N. Third St.

F S?, S^ LE?GABLE S, 113, 115 and117 S. Second St., 0.000 gallons New
. T,* ,Iea 2y

,", rn , lxea P aint - Acme quality.All the full line of the Acme make.

CLOSING OUT BARGAINS!!!?Cherryparlor set, J7; "Neponset," better!than linoleum, 35c; locust-chestnutfence posts, loc; imported body brus-sel, 55c; best, »1; 9x12 rugs. |3; heaters
ranges, guns. etc. YINGST. Front-
Cumberland.

FOR SALE?AT GABLE'S. 111-117 aSecond St., 5,000 sets new sash fxlO'
12 L. primed and glazed, at »1.15 per
set. Also other slues.

Lost and Found
FOUND.

home of cleanliness, at
EGGERT'S Steam Dyeing and Krench

Cleaning Works. 1245 Market St. Eitherphone ends your worry. Try ÜB. We

LOST.

I/DST, strayed or stolen; black and tan
and flea bitten white hound dog,

about 17 Inches high; answers to "Rat."
Name and tag on collar. Reward if re-turned to 116 N. Seventeenth SL, Har-risburg, Pa.

I *
~

. .
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I ???? , »|;i
Your Opportunity

A at this tim« looking for a more
lucrative, permanent and stable business,
one you can yourself control? Our busi-

' IHBS? ness commands customers and affords
permanent employment and unlimited in-

»; come regardless of times and conditions. During
d periods of financial disturbance the biggest men
d
.

appreciate the vital necessity of life insurance and
our business increases. This year we have paid
for more new business than last, almost every
month showing a healthy gain.

We need additional men now.

THE EDWARD A. WOODS AGENCY, INC.
BH-87 Union Trnst Bldg., Harrisburg, Pa. i

Correspondence or conference confidential.
Address Edward A. Woods, President.1

mmmmmammHMmmmmmmam

Legal
>\u25a0

LEGAL NOTICES

i | Administrators* >otlrr
j letters of administration 011 the es-

-1 1 tate of Solomon Zimmerman, late of the
IBorough of Hlghsplre. Dauphin county,
JPennsylvania, deceased, having been

- ;granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted to said estate are requested

; to make immediate payment and those

1 having claims will present them for
jsettlement to

A. CTTRTIN" HOCKEtR.
Highspire. Penna.

SAjrtrßL, S. ZIMMERMAN.
I 1245 Mulberry- St.. HarriS'hurg, Pa.
iOr WILLIAM M. HAIX, Esq.,
i

i' »

Frank R. Leib
'

6 Son
i Real Estate and Insurance

Office No. 18 N. Third
St, Harrisburg, Pa.,

127x100, S. E. corner
Jefferson and Seneca Sts.

110x127, East of above
lots, on east side of Sen-
eca St.

80x127, West side of
Ourtin St., east of Jeffer-
son.

Price right to quick
1 buyer.

t

Everything You Could Ask
For in a Suburban Home

8 rooms, bath and pantry. Fine
| location; 5c fare; 10-minute service.

Steam heat; electric light; cemented
cellar; coal bins under 8-foot front

| porch. Lot "5x125. Terms to suit
] purchaser. Apply to C. E. BEAM,
j Shell street, Progress, Pa.

??????.

Mrs. B. L. POTTER
HAS OPENED THE

U. S. HOTEL
As a Temperance Hotel.

Sixty Up-to-Date Rooms

j

WE are disposing of our en-
tire stock of used cars. If

! you intend buying a car, now
is the time. Among them are i
cars equipped with electric
starter and lighting. All in'
good condition. ? |

No reasonable offer re-i
fused. Call and look them I
over. Open evenings and i
Sundays.

ABBOTT-DETROIT
BRANCH,

j 106-108 S. Second St., City.

LANCASTER LAWYER DIES

; Was Formerly Prominent in County '
and State Politics

By Associated Press.

Lancaster, Oct. 7.?William R. Brin-
ton, a prominent lawyer aged 4 9 years,
died at a hospital in this city this
morning from mastoid trouble.

Mr. Brinton was formerly Democratic
county chairman and ten years ago
presided over the Democratic State j
convention. .He was a graittiate of i
Franklin and Marshall College. A wid j
ow and several children survive.

STAR-INDEPENDENT WANT
ADB. BRING RESULTS. I

BONPHREYS. PITTSBURGH.
HEW HEAD OF FIREMEN
Coatlaaed Fm Ftnt Pace.

affairs in Europe was unanimously
adopted as follows;

for 'Peace In Europe
' That tlie firemen's con-

vention of Pennsylvania here assrnn-
bled, w;itih sinvere sorrow, deplores the
jjreat loss of life in consequence rf the
war now being waned in Europe, result-
ing in making orphans ami widows and

an the destruction of life ami property
whitfh can never be replaced, Which in

opinion, will not be conducive to
any great benefit t-o the caune of hu-
manity.

"Therefore, being of .peace-loving
propensities, we do urged by whatever
influence we are able to exert, that a
speedy conclusion of .hostilities between
the nations involved will result in haip-
piness and prosperity to these nations,
which present conditions «n only have
the effect of disorganizing and disru'pt-
in(f."

Moose Entertain Firemen To-night
' Open house t'o* visiting firemen will
be held to-nigttt beginning at 8 o'clock
by the Order of Moose, in the Moose
headquarters. Third and Boas streets,
where there will be a. band concert and
luncheon.

By a rising vote the convention ac-
cepted the gift of proceedings of the
organization for the last 35 years pre
senteiPto the association by the widow
of .Tames A. Greene.

The polls closed at 11 o'clock and
during the counting of the votes the
first, annual memorial service was held.
A tribute to the firemen who died dur-
ing the year was read by T>r. Bern-
heisel, followed by the singing of
livmns.

A resolution was adopted manifest-
ing the appreciation of the firemeu

k for the hospitality extended them by
this city, and extending thanks to the
members of the chorus for their serv-
ices in the first memorial service.

It was unanimously decided to
adopt the memorial hymn used at the
service a? the official memorial hymn
of the association. The words wera'
written by a member of the associ-
ation.

Presideut Humphreys, after having
| been escorted to 'the platform, was pre-
sented with the gavel by retiring Presi-
dent Croil. Mr. Croli said that it was

| witih sorrow that he had to enter the
| rave for the presidency against Mr.
Humphreys last year, but that it was
witli pleasure he turned over the gavel
at this time.

Mr. Croil was presented by tho as-
sociation with a Vietrolft in apprecia-
tion of his services during t%e year.
W'hiie a record was being played, the

| retiring president expressed his grati-
tude for the gift.

Early to-day the Harrisourg compa-
nies began receiving their visitors with
marching squads, but l>y noon the com

| panies began arriving so fast. th»t. the
I best the local people could do was send
! a committee to the station and escort

J each company of visitors to the head-

| quarters. Impromptu parades were ev-

i erywhere and occasionally there were
; so many that they interfered with each
other.

The usual procedure for the reception
, of a visiting company was to escort iit
to the tire house where a short lunc.heon
was served and then to the hotel or
lodging house that is to be its head-
quarters. After arriving and getting

i established the accompanying band
would give a concert in front, of the

j hotel.
Serenades the Star-Independent

When thai) form of entertainment
|<%ileri on the firemen and bandmen they
started another parage and hunted up
places and persons to serenade. The
various newspaper offices in tihe city
came in for their share of music. The
New Cumberland band played excellent
music when serenading the 'Star-Inde-
pendent.

It. seemed that, everywhere bands
were playing throughout the afternoon.
!D!eftnSte plans were formed by the
various companies to have concerts this
evening at their fire houses ror trie nn-
terfcaininent of the persons residing in
the vicinity of the houses. The plans
for the receiving and bousing of the ap-
paratus 'brought to the city for tho pa-
rade worked out admirably.

Berth the Philadelphia and Reading
and Pennsylvania railroad companies
co-operated with the, local committees
in making easy the handling of the ap-
paratus, most of which is motor driven.

?Special cars were run into the Pen-
sy freight station at the foot of Third
street and local committees attended
to the unloading'of the apparatus and
had it at the station to participate in
the parade of its company to the fire
house where it will be housed duriug
the stay of the visitors. In case there
was no room in the fire house, a gar-
age or stable nearby was rented for
that purpose.

There was a good deal of activity
around the headquarters of the Har-
risburg Firemen's Union this morning
when it became known that the souve-
nir books of the convention had ar-
rived. /Each registered delegate is en-
titled to receive a book. There was
such a rush that the local committee
had to call the roll of registered dele-
gates so that they could be supplied
as they were registered.

The supply of guest badges gave out
last night and the local arrangements
committee rushed a telegraphic order
to the makers for an additional supply.
Thesp will be distributed as soon a«
they arrive in the city.

Official programs of the formation of
the parade, containing the name of each
company, the names of all of the the
officials, together with the number of
men in each company and band, have
been printed by the firemen's union.
These will be sold on the streets to-
morrow.

FATALITIES JN QUARRIES
Fewer in U. S. in 181S Than In misi,

But Higher Than England

and France

By Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. 7.?Fatalities in

and about quarries in the United States
were fewer in 1913 than in 1912, but
were higher than in Great Britain ami
France for the corresponding years.

Figures issued by the federal bureau
of mines to-day show that 183 men
were killed in* 1913, compared with
213 in 1912, s decrease of 14 per
dent. The of men employed
was 106,278 and ti.e death rate per
1.00K) was 1.72 com fa'"d with 1.88
during 1912. In France tho death rat©
in 1912 was less than one in every j
1,000 men employed. In Great Britain '

for the ten years 189-5 to 1904, the
rate was 1.09 for every 1,000 men.

About, two-thirds of the fatalities
la the United States were caused by I
explosions, falls of fpiarrv ami haul- Iage.

"The higher death rate in the.
American quarries," declared Albert
H .Fay, engineer of the bureau of ;
mines, " probably results from less |
stringent regulation and less systematic j
inspection. The workers have ample iprotection and air and are not exposed
to the risk of roof falls, hence the
fatality rate should be lower than in
underground mining for coal or metals.
Yet the fatality rate in open quarries
in the United States is even higher
than in many of the coal or metal
mines of foreign countries."

CONFLICT OF THE AiSNE
SHOWS FEWER SIGNS OF

UN EARLHEHINATION
London, Oct. 7.?The conflict along

the rivers of Northern 'France, although
now in its twenty-sixth day, shows few-
er signs of an early end than It did two
days ago. Then (General Von Kluck
appeared dangerously threatened bv the
enveloping movement of the allies
armies. To-day thai, resourceful Ger-
man commander, having obtained from
an unknown quarter iheavv reinforce-
ments, apparently is engaged in liis
turn, in attempting to outflank the
'French and British lines.

This counter stroke is viewed here
as the supreme feature in the situation
in the western theatre of the war and
its full significance can be guaged only
by tho actors who alone are iprivileged
'to 'witness the drama in whiic-h thev
are engaged.

Von Kluck's Persistency

Simultaneously with his newly-
launched turning movement General
\ on Kluck has been trying to cut right
'through the center of the allies' extend-
ed left at itjaasiguy. The official French
communication says that this attempt
was foiled, but it is not doubted that
the efforts will be renewed .and in the
event of success it would compel the
left wing of the 'French army to re-
tire towards the coast in order to es-
cape the German 'linos stretching out
simultaneously from the north and east.
The tig'hting in this neighborhood, de-
scribed in the official 'French report as
"more and more violent," must, it is
believed, reach to Antwerp and large
ly influence the fate of that fortress.

The Siege of Antwerp
The surest, way of raising the siege

, °f the temporary' Belgian capital would
be tho success of the French turning
movement on the Oise.

Neither the German or French com-
j manders have claimed any decision in
this unprecedented struggle. Indeed,
the German report states that nothing
decisive has resulted yet from the at-
tacks and counter attacks in the dis-
trict extending from Lille to Roye toy
way of Lens, Arrays and Albert.

Both the Germans and the Austriaus
claim to have eaiptured the Russian of-
fensive and attained successes, but, as
usual, the Musi ovite statements failed
to agree with those of their opponents.
German headquarters in Berlin an-
nounced that the Russian advance on
the East Prussian border not only was
checked, but that Emperor Nicholas'
forces have been successfully attacked
near Suwalki, the scene of much re-
cent fighting.

Russians Suffer Heavy Losses
Further south on the Vistula, Ger-

man and Austrian forces are said to
have dislodged the Russians from their
entrenched positions between Opato-w
and Ostrowiec, with heavy Russian
losses in prisoners and guns. The Au*-
trians claim suc-cesses in Galicia also.

On the other hand, the Russians are
reported as steadily advancing to the
westward and southward.

The most recent, British victim of
mines is the steamer Admount, which
is variously reported as sent to the
bottom by British and German mines.
The official report is not available,
'but. it is claimed that if steamers are
following the sailing directions there
is no danger to them from the British
mine field. This mine field is now re-
garded, it is said, as essential, as it
has securely sealed the channel in prep-
aration for a period of fog in long
nights when lookout by aircraft will no
longer be possible.

FINANCE
Philadelphia Produce Market

Philadelphia. Oct. T.?Wheat steady:
No. 2 red spot, export, 105# 108; No. 1
northern, Dulisth export, 115@118.

Corn lower; No. 2 yellow, local. 81
®BIV4.

Oats lower; No. 2 white, 51@51ty.
Bran weak; winter, per ton, J24.HO®

20.00; spring. 22.00^22.50.
Refined sugars weak; powdered, fi.35

@B.SO; fine granulated, 6.25i®6.50; con-
fectioners' A, 8. 15{j6.40.

Butter higher; ' western creamery,
extra, 31; nearby prints, fancy. 34.

Eggs firm; nearby firsts, tree case,
fS.4O; do., current receipts, free case.
t7.50@7.80; western extra firsts, free
case, $3.10; do., firsts, free case, J7.?o<B>
7.80.

Live poultry dull; fowls, 15® 17;
old roosters,
14@17; ducks. 12@15.

Dressed poultry Arm; fowls, heavy,
20@21; average receipts,. 17@19;
do., small, 15® 18; old roosters, 13 VCs;
broiling chickens, nearby, 16&20; west-
ern. 12@18.

Klour steady; winter, straight. 4,90@
5.15; spring straight. 5.10@'5.40; do.,
patent, 5.50@5.75.

Hay steady; timothy, No. 1 large
bales, 19; No. 1 medium, 18.50@ 19.00;
No. 2 do, 17.00@ 18.00; No. 3 do., 14.50®
15.50; no grade, I1.00@13.00; clover
mixed, light, 18.00@19.00; No. 1, do..
16.50@ 17.50; No. 2, 14.50@15.50.

Potatoes steady; Pennsylvania, per
bushel, 60@65; New York, 50®55; Jer-
sey, per basket, 35 @ls.

Chicago Live Stock Market
Chicago, Oct. 7.?Hogs?Receipts,

24.000; slow. Bulk. 7.40@8.10; light.

8,00®8.45; mixed. 7.40@8.50; heavy, 7.15
@8.25; rough. 7.15if/7.30; pigs, 4.75@

B.OU.
''attle?Receipts, lo.nco: firm. Beeves,

li.50@ll.00; steers, ti. 15(Ji 9.00; Blockers
and feeders, 5.25&5.35; cows and heif-
ers. 3.1l)@9.10;: calves, 7.5#@11.20.

Sheep?-Receipts 4 --,000; steady. Sheep,
1.75@5,90; yearlings, S.FMiI 6.40; lambs,
6,#0@7.80.

Palmer-McCormick Club Meetings
A meeting of the Palmer-McCormick

club of Lower Cumberland, was held
last night at LemOyne, at which IX L.
Kaufman, candidate for Congress,
made a stirring address. Another mass
meeting will be held Thursday uight,
October 15, and the regular meeting
of the club will he held on Tuesday
evening.

After the Black Tulip
The black tulip, hitherto a creation

of the fancy, may at length be realized
in nature. A florist in ICurope has a.Jtulip of so deep a blue that it may oe
mistaken for black, and it is said that
this variety may J>e really black next
year.

BALLOONS FIGURE
in AllBATTLE

"

At Night Germans Use
Them to Observe the
Movement of the Al.
lied Armies

j SEARCHLIGHTS
AID IN THE WORK

Night Combats Have Become an Im-
portant Element in the Action and
Are Telling on the Stamina of
Troops on Both Sides

| Paris, Oct. 7, 7.05 A. M.? Captive
Walloons to discover and observe, tli®

L movements of the allied armies and
powerful searchlights to point out the

t positions and to blind the defense dur-
, | ing night attacks are being used bv tflo

j Germans in the great battle to the
. i north and east of Paris, which still is

i without definite result. Military science
[ recently is lost sight of and the contest

\u25a0 becomes merely the turning forces
I against one another.

Night combats have become an im-
portant element in the. action. They
are frequently forced by the Germans
and as often are repulsed by the al-
lies. They are telliug on the stamina
of the troops on each side, many of
whom already are worn out on the fir-
iug line in the seemingly unending
struggle.

Elomont of Daring in Germans
I The French public, who throughout
I have shown calm are patiently await-
. tug a decision. The changing actions at
; various points along the battle line, as
indicated by the war office statement,
furnish opportunity for diversified

{ j comment as to their significance.
. ; l.ieutenant Colonel Rousset, the
'\u25a0military critic of "La Liberte," sees

' in the latest maneuvers of the Germans
! an element of daring. A large spread-
ing movement on the Hank of tin ad-

versary, he says, can have the incou-
, j venience, generally grave, of enlarging
; the space which exists between the

, | moving troops and those on the front.
I This must necessarily have a reason-
| able limit under the risk of transform-

i j ing the plan into a detached operation
I simply which would be very perilous
! for those executing it. Such a move-

ment moreover says Lieutenant Colonel
Rousset, has hardly a chanc'e of sue-

i | ceediug and only so when not discov-
ered which does not. appear to be the

i : case judging from the war office state-
[ ! ments.

Remarkable Method of Fighting
General Pierre Oherfols, in comment-

i ing on the situation, declares that the

t material organization of the enemy

really is powerful and that all the

I French wounded are unanimous in ssy-
\u25a0 ing that the Germans have had excel-

lent practical instructions and that
from a technical point of view they

- fight with a remarkable method,
i The Germans know, he says, how to
? ; be patient and to wait. They realize

j the ground with real art. There they
i make themselves invisible ,ind have
I many a gruesome surprise to the im-

. | petuosity of the French. Their machine
\u25a0 I guns are very numerous and are sorne-

i j times grouped. They have one company
lof machine guns per regiment. They

' < are always hidden, often set at the
[ j edge of woods seeking to have an

. oblique fire,
j The Germans first fine of march,
I General Cherfils continues, are cover-

, | ed with sheaves of corn or are well
, j ctmeealed otherwise. In advance of

, | them are their elite marksmen. Nearly

I all the French officers who lost their
| lives, says the general, were killed by

j these firers who always were hidden.
,! Their junction with diverse units is

| j complete and the accord between the
artillery and the infantry is of a per-

| manent intimacy. The jnfantry ad-
vances only when supported by the
artillery.

If their technical supremacy is mani-
, fest their moral inferiority he sayß,

| stands out. They fight only two or
four against one and nearly always
flee in front of the bayonet.

BATTLE ON THE LEFT WING
CONTINUING VIOLENTLY

Paris, Oct. V, 3.08 P. M.?The fol-
; lowing official communication was giv-
| en out in Paris this afternoon;

"f)n our left wing the battle still
continues with great violence. The
Osg fronts extends to the region be-
tween Lens (nine miles northeast of
Arras) and Labassee (thirteen miles

' southeast of Lille) and ard lengthening
iby masses of cavalry which are in
groups as far as the vicinity of Armen-

? tieres (nine miles northeast of Lilie
and virtually on the Belgian frontier).

"On the front extending from the
jSorntne to the AJeuse there is nothing
! to report.

j "In the Wocvre district the enemy
j made a new effort to stop our progress
but his attacks again failed.

"In Russia the Germany army, de-
i feated in the battle of Augustowo
! which lasted from September 25 to
i October 3, endeavored to arrest the
Russian pursuit at prepared positions
along the line of the Wirballen frontier.

I At Lyck the Russian troops continue
their advance, and at several places

: they have penetrated into East Prussia,
i To sum up, the German offensive on

j the Niemen has been brought to an
end by a complete check accompanied
by very considerable losses.''

SOX OF LORD COW DRAY KILLED
IN BATTLE BY THE GERMANS

London, Oct. 7, 2.25 A. M.?The
"Express" to-day confirms the report
that the Hon. Geoffrey Pearson, third
son of Lord Cowdray, the well-known
British contractor and financier, has

J been killed in battle.
He was acting as a motorcycle dis-

patch bearer with the army service
corps and with another motorcycliit

A was captured by Uhlans, who were at-
tacked by the allies. Pearson and hi*
companion made a dash for liberty and
were fired on by the Germans. Pearson

I was hit and died instantly.
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